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Communications Supplement 
2023 Insider Threat Awareness Month 

The following multi-use messages may be used as is, or feel free to add your own department or agency 
logo.  They are suitable for posters, social media (Tweets), agency hallway messaging boards/monitors, 
tabletop cards, or any other manner your organization may use to communicate National Insider Threat 
Month messaging.  Some of the messages below may be more applicable than others in addressing 
Insider Threat-related content, depending on the message you want to convey; please consider your 
“target market” when selecting certain messages. 

o Twitter: @TheCDSE & @DCSAgov  
• #NITAM2023 
• #InsiderThreat 
• #SeeSomethingSaySomething 
• #BystanderEngagement 

o Facebook: CDSE – Center for Development of Security Excellence & Defense 
Counterintelligence and Security Agency - DCSA 

• #NITAM2023 
• #InsiderThreat 
• #SeeSomethingSaySomething 
• #BystanderEngagement 

o LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/showcase/cdse

The following content includes pictures and narrative designed to be sent through Twitter.  You are 
welcome to use all of these materials:  

September is National Insider Threat Awareness Month (NITAM). 

The annual month-long campaign theme “Bystander Engagement” 
aims to educate government and industry about the risks posed by 
insider threats, the role of Insider Threat programs and emphasize 
the importance of safeguarding our nation by detecting, deterring, 
and mitigating insider threats.  

View our NITAM PSA and learn why sharing information early is 
everyone’s responsibility. 

https://www.dvidshub.net/video/893024/national-insider-threat-
awarness-month

#supportingthroughreporting #nationalinsiderthreatawarenessmonth  

https://www.linkedin.com/showcase/cdse
https://www.dvidshub.net/video/893024/national-insider-threat-awarness-month
https://www.dvidshub.net/video/893024/national-insider-threat-awarness-month
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The key component of an Insider Threat program is driving a culture 
of vigilance in the workforce. Visit the 2023 #NITAM website, which 
includes a variety of activities and products, awareness materials, 
games, posters, graphics, and more available for free to the public. 

https://securityawareness.usalearning.gov/cdse/nitam/index.html
#NITAM2023 #nationalinsiderthreatawarenessmonth  

Don’t miss you chance to hear from our great line-up of speakers, 
including Special Agent Andrew Lochli, the Assistant Director of the 
Threat Directorate, Defense Counterintelligence and Security 
Agency on September 7, 2023, at 10:00 a.m. ET. 

This DSCA Conference for Insider Threat will cover topics as 
counter-insider threat professionalization, organizational resources, 
toolkits for insider threat mitigation, and more! 

Click here to reserve your spot: https://bit.ly/3plSHIC

Looking for your next challenging game to play with your co-
workers? Join Earl Lee Indicator in escape-room game as he 
investigates and collects evidence from the likely source of an 
unauthorized disclosure. 

https://securityawareness.usalearning.gov/cdse/nitam/resources.html

https://securityawareness.usalearning.gov/cdse/nitam/index.html
https://bit.ly/3plSHIC
https://securityawareness.usalearning.gov/cdse/nitam/resources.html
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Since the Washington Navy Yard tragedy in 2013 there have been 
many positive changes to DOD insider threat policy, including the 
creation of the Insider Threat Management and Analysis Center 
(DITMAC), but the impact of this terrible act of violence is unforgettable.  

Join us on September 14th 12:00 pm ET to hear a survivor’s account of 
what took place that day.  

Register here: https://bit.ly/44cSo1j

The Threat Lab provides essential insights and tips on how bystanders 
can step in and make a positive difference when witnessing potential 
risk indicators. Whether it's ensuring someone's safety, preventing 
harm, or just lending a helping hand, these simple actions can have a 
huge impact on those around us. 

https://www.cdse.edu/Portals/124/Documents/jobaids/insider/Bystander-
Intervention-Brochure-Trifold.pdf

#NITAM2023 #bystanderengagement #SupportingthroughReporting  
Potential risk indicators can include a range of stressors, choices, 
actions, and behaviors. This job aid will help you identify potential risk 
indicators and the reason why spotting them is so important to insider 
threat prevention.  

https://www.cdse.edu/Portals/124/Documents/jobaids/insider/INTJ0181-
insider-threat-indicators-job-aid.pdf

#NITAM2023  

This #NITAM2023, we're diving into the empowerment of resilience. 
Discover ways to strengthen your defenses and overcome challenges 
with our featured video on building resilience against insider threats. 

https://securityawareness.usalearning.gov/cdse/nitam/resources.html

#NITAM2023  

On Tuesday, September 19 from 12:00pm ET to 1:30 pm ET, join the 
DCSA Office of Counterintelligence as they partner with Industry and 
CDSE to host a webinar on counterintelligence (CI) threats associated 
with foreign travel. 

https://www.cdse.edu/Training/Webinars-and-Conferences/

#NITAM2023 

https://bit.ly/44cSo1j
https://www.cdse.edu/Portals/124/Documents/jobaids/insider/Bystander-Intervention-Brochure-Trifold.pdf
https://www.cdse.edu/Portals/124/Documents/jobaids/insider/Bystander-Intervention-Brochure-Trifold.pdf
https://www.cdse.edu/Portals/124/Documents/jobaids/insider/INTJ0181-insider-threat-indicators-job-aid.pdf
https://www.cdse.edu/Portals/124/Documents/jobaids/insider/INTJ0181-insider-threat-indicators-job-aid.pdf
https://securityawareness.usalearning.gov/cdse/nitam/resources.html
https://www.cdse.edu/Training/Webinars-and-Conferences/
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Are you a security professional in need of content for your insider threat 
program? The CDSE website includes a variety of posters designed to 
fit your training and awareness needs. 

#NITAM2023 

Learn about insider threat indicators by reading this real-life case study 
of an IT department manager who was caught by an engaged 
bystander.  Read more here: 
https://securityawareness.usalearning.gov/cdse/nitam/resources.html

#bystanderengagement #NITAM2023 #SeeSomethingSaySomething  

Have your friends or loved ones ever shared concerning messages on 
the internet? If your response is yes, then we invite you to watch this 
video.  As an engaged bystander you just might play a role in potentially 
saving a life.  

https://www.dspo.mil/SImpleThings/

#bystanderengagement #NITAM2023 #SeeSomethingSaySomething 

Read about a real-life case study of Aaron Alexis and how The 
Washington Navy Yard Shooting significantly impacted future DOD 
insider threat programs and policies. 

https://securityawareness.usalearning.gov/cdse/case-
studies/case.html?Alexis

https://securityawareness.usalearning.gov/cdse/nitam/resources.html
https://www.dspo.mil/SImpleThings/
https://securityawareness.usalearning.gov/cdse/case-studies/case.html?Alexis
https://securityawareness.usalearning.gov/cdse/case-studies/case.html?Alexis
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Multi-Use Messages 

The following multi-use messages may be used as is, or feel free to add your own department or agency 
logo. They are suitable for posters, social media (Tweets), agency hallway messaging boards/monitors, 
tabletop cards, or any other manner your organization may use to communicate Insider Threat Awareness 
Month messaging.  
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